Only One Of Anything.

Governor General.

Lyric by
GLEN MAC DONOUGH.

Music by
VICTOR HERBERT.

Com modo.

Some I

know when they are happy lad
And some when they're con-

met a dain'ty charm'er once
And all in black was

tent In learning arts and sciences
she A simple timid little elf, The

Who
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lives of some are spent— Though knowledge has ten thousand forms, Pray
won my sym\-pa\-thy— My heart and for\-tune fol\-lowed fast, Soon

note this on your cuff— The hard\-est thing to
sor\-ry was my plight, And now I know a

rit.

know my lad, Is when you've got e\-nough,
thing or two, A\-bout the wid\-ows might.
poco rit.

a tempo

On\-ly one of an\-y\-thing is quite e\-nough for me,
On\-ly one of an\-y\-thing is quite e\-nough for me,

pp molto delicato e gr\-ci\-oso.
Only one of anything is a sufficient

With a million dollars I could

Not two or three, They'd

Only one. Just one.
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